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[Editor’s Notes – in this letter, from Jessie Perry, Samuel’s wife, she writes about their son James Thomas. Samuel is busy fencing in the garden. ]

Bullarook, Sept 8th, 1868.
My dear Lou,
	No doubt ere this dear you will think me very careless, still think of the old adage (better late than never). Between one thing an other my time is taken up in the day and when evening comes I can do but little, my eyes not being over strong. Lou dear am not I a selfish mortal writing all about myself. First dear Lou how comes it there is no letter as yet from your dear self? I am writing dear Lizzie today. Have been looking for a letter from dear L these last few days none has come, hope we may have one before the mail leaves for home. Was very happy to hear by dear Polly’s letter that all the dear ones at home are well. Poor dear Polly seems to enjoy better health of late. I trust her health may long continue so. Well darling Lou how are you getting along? Fairly well I hope. Dear Polly in letters to the dear Goodman says you are going home in a month. Will that not be nice to get a holiday and go home to see those dear loved faces and to listen to voices that from infancy has been familiar to our ears. Yes dear Lou it is after an absence of a few years one knows the value of a loving home or even months. Dear Lou our little son is growing a very fine boy, is a very good child, will be seven months the 21st of this, [which would make James’s birth date the 21st of February 1868.] has got two teeth and I forgot to mention before a very beautiful shaped hand. In meeting the school master one day he wished me good day then said what beautiful shaped fingers your baby has got. I would like you dear one to see. Dear Sam don’t he make a fuss with him and the little rascal knows his father as well. Sam would not part with him now for worlds, he oft times says so. Now dear I expect to see dear Lizzie next month then you will know who James Thomas is like.
	Thursday 9th. No letter as yet from dear L, I posted one for Lizzie today also inclosed a note from Polly. Its L I had past written before waited to hear if any letters arrived so I posted today asking dear L to answer by return.
	Dearest Lou we have beautiful weather, everything looks lovely. I think we will have a very early spring. The trees are budding and the spring shows itself. The flowers begin to peep above the ground. The Wattle tree is in full blossom, the birds sing merrily and to crown all James has started the first song he ever learnt I must take the little dear. Lou dearest we are getting our garden in order now. Dear Sam is at home getting ground fenced in, we will have it all done bye and bye, there is so much for one pair of hands to do. Dear Lou please thank darling Emily for paper which I received from mail. I will send paper to dear Father this mail. I am knitting a little pair of socks as a birthday present to the little boy that was Christened the same time as James, the little boy will attain his first birthday the 3rd of next month, his parents are very nice people. Dear Lou Sam want me to go to Melbourne Christmas will see before that time comes. I don’t care for going alone and my darling husband cannot well spare the time to go. My friends are anxious for me to come and to see James. Dear Lou there being no letter from Lizzie makes me rather short of news, if I receive a letter from Lizzie on posting this will write in corner of envelope. Lizzie well that you dear may know we have heard there was a man got four of his fingers taken off the other day by a saw, he was engine driver at the saw mills close by here, the poor mans fingers dropped off into the saw pit. Dear Lou will finish with fond love to dear Father & Mother, darling Emily and thy dear self.
	Thousands of kisses from the little pet boy. Believe me darling Lou
		ever thy
			loving sister
				Jessie.


